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For yesterday is but a dream, 
And tomorrow is only a vision, 
But today well lived 
Makes yesterday a dream of happiness 
And tomorrow a v1sion of hope. 
--anonymous 
June 16, 1978 
GLOWING GRADS 
A GSU grad student and an alumnus have each 
won local Emmy's given by the Chicago Chapter 
of the National Academy of Television Arts 
and Sciences. 
Hector Perez, CCS grad student in the Media 
Communications Program, won his Emmy as pro­
ducer of "Mexico Vibra En Chicago," an hour 
program rev olving around the festivities of 
Mexico Independence Week. The program was 
submitted for the award by Channel 26, and 
was also seen on Channels 9 and 44. Hector 
heads his own advertising agency, Perez Ad­
vertising, and is President of Luran Produc­
tions which produced the Emmy award winning 
program. 
Frank Jackson, Media Communications alumnus, 
won his second Emmy in as many years for pro­
ducinn "Commonground" with host Warner 
Saunders. The program was submitted for the 
Emmy by CBS station WBBM, Channel 2. In 
addition Jackson has credits for numerous 
locally produced Channel 2 programs, and �s 
manager of community affairs for the stat1on. 
GSU media communications student Pam Johnson 
of Kankakee acted as a production assistant 
on the award winning program. Last year 
f "C nd" Jackson won as producer o ommongrou . 
and graduate student Sheri Singer, assoc1ate 
producer of the nationally syndi�ated Phil 
Donohue Show, shared the honors 1n that pro­
gram's winning of a·national Emmy for a day-
time talk program. 
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NATIONAL HEALTH PLANNING . . . 
authority Sally Berger will speak at GSU 
June 22. Mrs. Berger is chairperson of the 
National Council on Health Planning and Develop­
ment and the Chicago Commission for Health 
Planning and Resources Development. 
Mrs. Berger will participate in the "Graduate 
Health Planning" class at 7: 30 p.m. in Room 
All02. For her appearance, the class will be 
open to other persons as well as regular stu­
dents. The course is taught by Clyde Gardner, 
University Professor of Health Sciences. 
ALCOHOLISM SCIENCES PROGRAM . . . 
The GSU Alcoholism Sciences Community Advisory 
Council will meet Friday, June 23, 1978 at 9: 30 
a.m. in the EAS Commons Area. A presentation of 
the Alcoholism Sciences Program will be made by 
faculty members Unda Jones, Ann Fry, and 
Kenneth vanDoren. 
Although basically an Advisory Council meeting, 
all interested GSU personnel and students are 
invited to attend. 
INVITATION TO THE GSU COMMUNITY . . . 
A Tutor Recertion will be held on Wednesday, 
June 21 1978, from 6: 30 - 0: 30 p.m. in the ' . 
Center for Learning Assistance. At that t1me we, 
the staff and Advisory Board of the Center, wish 
to express our gratitude to the tutors who have 
made the Center a special place to learn. 
Please join us. 
ATTENTION FACULTY 
September 6, 1978. 
The First Fall Faculty Meeting is scheduled for 
Ma�k your calendars now . . .  further details to come. 
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GSU CLASSIFIED . . .  
Vacant Civil Service Job Classifications as 
of June 15, 1978: 
6/5/78 
6/12/78 
Secretary IV Steno 
Computer Aide II 
POSITIONS OPEN . . . 
CEAS 
A&R 
Executive Assistant to the President. Provides 
internal liaison between Office of the Presi­
dent and University Wings, provides external 
liaison as assigned. J.D. or Ph.D.; experi­
ence in administration, university governance 
processes, university teaching. Application 
deadline 7/15/78. 
University Lecturer of Human Serv�ces. Teach 
Social Services for Children, Soc1al Change 
and Minority Groups and Team Work in Human 
Services. Temporary (1 year). M.S.W. and 
Ph.D. preferred. Application dead�ine 8/l/78. 
Universit Professor of Human Serv1ces (2 po­
sitions in College of Human Learning and . Development. (1) Instru�t �t�dents p�epanng 
to work with school age 1nd1v1duals w1th 
developmental and/or specific learning disa­
bilities. Ph.D. preferred. Application 
deadline is 7/l/78. (2) Requires knowledge 
of Illinois Criminal Justice System and 
teaching experience. Ph.D. or LL.D. pre­
ferred. Deadline for application is 7/l/78. 
University Professor of Environmenta� Planning 
in College of Environmental and Appl1ed 
Sciences. Teaching upper division and Grad 
level. MA preferred. Application deadline 
8/15/78. . Universit Professor of Mana ement Informat1on 
Systems 1st priorit� or M�rketing in College 
of Business and Publ1c Serv1ce. Ph.D. or 
D.B.A. preferred. Deadline for application 
is 7/15/78. 
Assistant Director for Fiscal Affairs, Illi­
nois Board of Higher Education. Involves 
analysis of operating budget requests from 
institutions and agencies; MA or a min. 3 
years experience in budget or policy analy­
sis required. Apolication deadline is 
6/30/78. Send to: Richard D. Wagner, Illi­
nois Board of Higher Education, 500 Reisch 
Building, 4 West Old Capitol Square, Spring­
field, IL 62701. 
For more info, contact Personnel, x2194. 
FREE SEMINARS 
are being conducted by GSU at the Chicago 
Heights Public Library in coope�ation with . Jessee Banda and ·staff of the M1grant ·Counc1l. 
Community Services began the seminars Ju�e 
8 at 7 p.m. to continue for seven consecut1ve 
Thursdays. 
Participating in the seminars from GSU are 
Theresa Duron, Daniel Mendoza, both of the 
College of Cultural Studies; Manuel Chavez, 
College of Business and Public Service, a�d 
0. W. Goldenstein, College of Human Learn1ng 
and Development. 
Other visiting professors will also par­
ticipate. 
PUBLISHED . . . 
William P. Mclemore discusses interaction 
between the teacher and the student who is 
a discioline problem in The Clearing House, 
a national professional educatio� jou�nal 
for middle, junior high, and sen1or h1gh 
school educators with his article on "Inter­
action Self-Assessment of Discipline Problems. 
TIP TRAYS & MARBLES . . . 
The current exhibit of antique collectibles 
on display outside the LRC doors is on loan 
from the Kaplans. 
Mimi Kaplan has a number of change trays on 
display, also known as tip trays or pin trays. 
They were used to return change to c�stomers 
and as receivers of small household 1tems. 
Many are in mint condition, and a few are 
reproductions. 
Mimi's son Joe has loaned a selected number 
of marbles from his collection which includes 
clay, glass and mica marbles as well as sul­
phide marbles from China. Ex-marble players 
in their 50's will recognize the "mibs", a 
machine made marble introduced in the 1920's. 
MENU-OF-THE-WEEK ..  
Man Chicken Veg.; Swiss Steak; Enchiladas; 
Baked Ham Sand., Pars. Pot., Brussel 
Sorouts. 
Tues F�ench Onion; Fried Chicken; Beef Stew; 
Roast Beef Sand.; Whip. Pot., Green 
Beans. 
Wed Tomato Rice; Fried Fish Fillet; 
Salisbury Steak; Pastrami Sand.; Oven 
Brn. Pot., Corn. 
Thurs Minestrone; Corned Beef & Cab.; Johnny 
Marzetti Cass.; Chili Dog; Whip. Pot., 
Peas. 
Fri Beef Noodle; Fried Fish Fillet; 
Macaroni & Ham; Grilled Ham & Cheese; 
Lyonaise Pot., French Gr. Beans. 
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GSUings . . . CHRIS LIEBSCHER (BPS) speaking on "Energy Related to Housing" to the Shriners at the Homewood Sheraton� co-sponsored by GSU and the HF Board of Realtors . . .  BETTY STANLEY �OG)conducting a faculty workshop on Experiential Learning at Franklin University, Columbus, Ohio , . .  PRESIDENT LEO GOODMAN-MALAMUTH (PO) and DEAN ROY COGDELL, PRINCE McLEMORE, MARVIN BROTTMAN, and CONSTANCE SHORTER (all HLD) participating in a recognition awards dinner honoring 43 cooperating school teachers and principals for their professiona1 service to GSU's UTE program . . . Linda PURCELL (BARBARA, PROV.O.) participating in the Star Publications All-Star Classic basketball game for graduating seniors as a member of the East squad, representing Crete-Monee H.S . . . .  Congrats to f1ARGE SHARP (HLD) on the election of daughter Erica as the first and only teenager to the National Youth Alternative Program . . .  DON DOUGLAS (EAS) being admitted to the Harvard University Management Development Program. Don will attend the Institute for Educational Management in Cambridge, Mass 
ACCOLADES 
to Acorn, a monthly newsletter on energy 
alternatives edited by Bethe Hagens (EAS). Recently reviewed in Harvard University's 
journal Science, Technology and Human V.alues 
the publication was described as a "crisply 
edited newsletter that regularly attends to policy analyses and educational efforts." . . . and to GSU's Monumental Art Display, praised in a recent Sun-Times article as 
"remarkable art that sits in splendid 
remoteness on the prairie of the GSU campus. " 
CRAZY CALLS 
Predictably, the information line receives 
a variety of questions about the University. 
Most are routine, but many queries leave the 
information office more puzzled than the 
caller. Recent head scratchers include: 
"Does GSU have a Po 1 o Club?" . . . "Where is 
the motocross track?" (for dirt bikes) . . .  
or, "Where does Geology for Lunch meet?" 
The prize goes however, to the individual who 
called the University last week asking for 
GSU's phone number ! ! ! 
New radar to 
keep closer watch for tornadoes 
By Lloyd Green 
The Chicago area Is expected to get more warning time on 
tornadoes starting Monday, when three new advanced radar 
units go into operation here. 
The units not only detect tornadoes within severe thunder· 
storms but arc expected to be useful in predicting flash 
floods and in spotting weather that might endanger air�raft. 
The so·cnllcd Doppler radar units have been tested for two 
years at the go,•ernmcnt's National Severe Storms Center at 
Norman, Okla. Tornadoes there have been "seen" Inside 
storm clouds 20 minutes before the swirling masses became 
visible to ground observers. 
A 20-minute warning, of course, could save lives of 
persons in a tornado's path. 
The new units cost about $1 million each and res�mble 
gi�nt white pumpkins. They have been set up at 0 Hare 
Ai�port, at Governors. Sll\t§.llu.i.'LCtsllY-. in Park Forest South 
d on a farm ncar Yorkville In Kendall County. . 
an Although each Is ca·pable of scanning an area 200 mtles In 
diameter they will concentrate mainly on th� C�cagot ��C:b This Is the first metropolitan area In the nat on o ge 
units. 
t the Nal ional Weather Service usually must 
w�: r�;s��blic repo�ts of �h2 sighting of funnel clouds 
before issuing tornado warmngs. 
BUT WEATHER EXPERTS say that not only are public 
reports unreliable, but If a funnel comes down in a populated 
zone, the warning time Is zero. 
Although conventional radar at times shows ·"hook ech· 
oes"-a fishhook-like image on the screen-as an indication 
of tornadoes, this has been found to be inaccura
_
te about two· 
thirds·of tht! time, said Donald W. Burgess, lhrector of the 
Norman project. 
Like conventional radar.- the Doppler system-nam�d for 
famed German physicist Christian Doppler �ho expen�ent· 
ed with sound waves-gets sound reflecttons from water 
droplets and ice crystals within a storm. Dut unlike conven· 
tiona! radar, th!l Doppler units can tell ho\� fast the 
reflective particles are' moving toward or a wa� from the 
radar antenna. This Is done with the usc of computers that 
feed Instantaneous Information to radar s�reens. 
The new radar also can zero In on a parttcular area where 
f rmation of tornadoes is suspected. 
. . 
0 A second screen at each radar sit� reveals the mtenstty 
and velocity of the swirling storm f•e_ld. t· th" Nlltlonal The units have no direct connectiOn u v 
I h h local weather observers-Weather Service h�re. a t  o�g enefit from them. The uuits along with area r�s•dents-Will b h through the efforts of Dr. were obtained m�!nly for res:::�r of meteorology at the T. Theodore FuJita, a pro 
University of Chicago. 
Sun-Times May 14, 1978 
r--------� €\J€NT�1-------------. 
SATURDAY, June 17 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
SUNDAY, June 18 
MONDAY, June 19 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 
TUESDAY, June 20 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, June 21 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, June 22 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
7:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, June 23 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
Introduction to BOG program ( Bll06 ) 
FATHER'S DAY 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
ICC Production Meeting ( ICC Preview Room ) 
Vice Presidents' Meeting ( PCA ) 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
Academic Council ( PCA ) 
SUMMER BEGINS ! 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
Human Services Committee ( B2105 ) 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
SHS Coordinating Council Meeting (A2234 ) 
EAS Faculty Meeting (All02 ) 
Sally Berger will speak to Prof. Gardner's SHS class (All02 ) 
Open to everyone. 
Area Service Center Workshop ( EH ) 
Community Advisory Council public presentation of Alcoholism 
Sciences Program ( EAS Commons ). University students and 
employees invited to attend. 
Electronic Music Concert (MRH ) 
* * * * * * * * * * 
OUR DEADLINE . . for submissions is Wednesday noon. Send your 
news to Faze I, Office of University Relations. 
Editor . . .  Joan Lewis 
Asst. Editor . . .  Sharon Filkins 
Typing by . . .  Pat Burkhardt 
* * * * * * * * * * 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
